
The Very Thing.
The Hlght Remedy At the Right Price.

That's our InmlticM.
Don't Attempt to 1m
your own doctor, hut
don't run the rUk of
nutf print? or endanger
your hnlth by bring
without the simple
rrmilr that help no
ItlUt'll,

A hot tin of pnro-porl- c

or black tarry
cordial n nond thltiff
to have through the

liot weather. It overcomes the painful effect of
too much fruit.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market Is not exactly locnted centrally

but that llttlo extra walk will benefit your
purse.

J. I,
:03 E. Centre St.

Eye Treatment
For Children.

Many children are allowed to
wink and blink through the day's a

study, and at home, with a book
six or eight inches from the eyes.

During childhood, the ocular
nerves and muscles are very sensi-

tive and may be exposed to severe
inflammation and strain by over-

work. Where a child was formerly
doped with drugs for nervous and
muscular trouble he is now cured
with glasses.

l

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Watch

This

FOR- -

BOSTON

27 South Main Slreet, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

NATURAL - DESIQNSWAX - AND -

For use on funeral occasions.
..... . i i .to..i linnft nnd

special dMlgns mode on short notice. Boat

materials, fcud all work guaranteed.
White and black satin slipper with patent

extension aeviee.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Wo 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE I

You have a plvmre In the grocer! Ttw buy
nd the way we handle your order. Everything

In our place ts lrw.li, except the manner J our
employe. Our delivery yftem ts perfect, M
yoiill tulmll It you try It.

E. B. FOLEY, ,r.8t,

Paine's' Celery

Compound

Best Spring Medicino

In the World.

A largo oupplyMust rocolvod.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
3 South flaln Street.

FLAG DAY AND FRANKLIN DAT.

Next Sunday' l'ress Will lie n Houvcnlr
ftriltlnti Appropriate to ltoth

Occasion.
01t Glory will wavo ovcrywhoro uoxt

week. King Day comes on the. lltli, and
Philadelphia will keep the. day, not only by
floating tho Stars and Stripes to tlio brcozo,
but by dedicating n handsome statuo to tho
memory of Ben Franklin. Noxt Sunday's
l'ross will be a souvenir number of both of
these occasions. It will breathe tho Flag
Day's spirit and havo articles of special
interest throwing slilo lights on tho life of
Franklin. For instanco tho

of tho distinguished stntosman and
philosephor will write exclusively for Tho
Suuday Press an articlo on tho domestic side
of Franklin. What Philadelphia has done
to honor lior great citizen will also bo told ;

tho gravo of Franklin as it looks y will
bo shown in a photograph novor boforo pub-
lished, and an interesting articlo on Franklin
as the first postmaster will bo illustrated by
documents whic.Ji.havo novor soon tho light
of publication boforo.

The Appetite cf a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. Kim; s New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, pives

splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
nnd great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

To Fldht Olconinilinrlno Low.
Harrlsburg, Juno 9. Two repro-lontatlv- ea

of the oleomargarine manu-
facturers called on Governor Stone,
Secretary Hamilton and Commissioner
wells, of tho department of agricul-
ture, yesterday. They announced their
Intention to contest the constitutional-
ity of the anti-col- clause of the now
jaw. Prosecutions against violators
bt this law will be begun Immediately
by tho department through Commls-tion- cr

Wells, nnd as soon as possible
case will bo selected and carried to

Ihe courts for a decision. Soveral li-

censes have already been Issued
throughout tho stato.

Two Killed ly Fnlltntr Coal.
Hazleton, Pa.. June 9. Two men

lost their lives In tho mines near hero
yesterday. Prank Harley, of Auden- -
led, was Instantly killed by a fall of
roal at the Audenrled colliery, and
tohn Howlta, a Hungarian, met a sim
ilar fate at tho upper Lehigh mine.
Howlta s remains were so terribly mu-
tilated that his body was taken out ot
the mlneB in fragments, immediate in-
terment being necessary.

Employers Comblno to Dofont Strlltorst
Scranton, Pa., June 9. Neither the

master builders nor tho striking car-
penters, plasterers and tlaners havo as
yet showed any signs or weakening,
and the strike has been on just one
week. Tho bricklayers wore asked to
come out, but declined to do so. The
master tinners have combined to help
one another on work that Is under way.
Ten of them donned ovoralls yester-
day and set themselves to work on a
big store building which Gunstor &
Forsyth have In hand.

Unrtrlnrs Cnrrlod OfT Onioo Pnfo.
Middleburg, Pa., June 9. Early In

tho morning burglars broke Into Tho
Post printing office, owned by George
W. Wagonseller, hauled the safe out of
the office and removed It to a field In
the roar of tho county jail, whore they
broke It open, ransacked the contents
nnd took with thom a bundlo of papers
consisting of a few railroad passes and
some promissory notes. They secured
no money and tho notes are not

GET OUR PRICES

If you had any idea how
much better these Hart,
Schaffner & Marx suits are
than ordinary clothes you
would much rather have
them, even at a higher price.
The fact is we sell them for

as little and often for less

than you would pay for in-

ferior goods elsewhere.
You owe it to yourself to
come in here and see them
before you buy. It costs

nothing to investigate. We
like to show our goods.

HART 8CHAFFNEH & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING

Authorized

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ml Mlnnlo Cnrhy, of 8t Clair, If a guest
of Miss Laura Morris, of South llowcrs street.

James W. Marshall and family shipped
their household oflects to Philadelphia to day,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morgans, of Pottsvlllo,
woro guests at tho resiilcnco of Howard
Deishor, of North West street, Mr,
Morgans Is employed as onglneor at tho
Pottsvlllo powor station.

Messrs. Joo Lowenthat, of Hazlcton, nnd
Joe ltobblus, of Maliauoy City, wcro Visitors
to town last evening.

Mrs. U. A. Wlldoauil children, vfho have
been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wlldo,
havo roturnod to their homo In West Pitts-to-

Mr. and Mr. William .Tcfl'erson, of South
Jardin street, visited friends in Mahauoy
City

Mrs. Charles Mosor and son, Karl. 01
Iluflhlo, N, Y , nro tho guests of Mrs. Jmsso
Nolswentor, of West Coal street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Elliott, weio sum-
moned to Pottsvlllo by tho death of
tho former's sister, which occurred this
morning.

George Knocht, of Shopptou, Poor Director
Ilorgan and John Coho, of Mahanoy City,
woro business visitors at tho olllco of Justlco
Shoemaker

Deeds Jtccorriert.
From John Velth, Jr., guardian, to Clara

J. Loughliu ot al, premises In North Mnnhcln
township; from John Miller, Jr., oxecntor,
to M. M. Stlcly, premises in North Mauhiim
townrhip; from Gordon Building and Loan
Association to Daniel Sturm, premises in
Gordou; from Nicholas Saul to Auburn Bolt
nnd Nut Works, premises in West Brunswick
township; from J. Frank Patten ot al to Wm.
T. Patton, premlsos In Barry township; from
.Richard F. Forniessy aul wlfo to Georgo A.
Fnust, promises in Fraokvillo; from James
Fahl to Auburn Bolt and Nut Works, prem-
ises In West Bruuswlck township; from
Patrick Motloy and wlfo to Jumcs Klrwlu,
jircmisos in Girardvlllo ; from Samuel
Shade and wife to Thomas IMckert,
promiscH in vauey view; trom j.
II, Butz, administrator, to John F.
Badcr, premises In Schuylkill Ilavcu ; from
John F. Boiler and wlfo to Justina Gallagher,
premises in Schuylkill 11a vcu ; from Preston
Jllller to John II. Kuntzloman, premises in
Tower City; from Gortrudo Loronz to Louis
Loronz, premises In Middlcport ; from
Nicholas Walleisor and wifo to Philip Baus-ma-

premises in Orwigsburg ; from Bobccca
Bailsman ot al. to William Freed, premises in
Orwigsburg; from Wm. Frcod and nlfo to
Charles C. Brown ct al, premises in Orwigs-
burg ; from Georgo Leiscr, administrator, to
John A. Gcrbor, two deeds of'proportios In
Orwigsburg.

Marriages.
Tho wedding 6f Dr. John Kuutz, of Ilazlo-to-

to Miss D.iisy Bartels, of Wllkosbarro,
which took place Wednesday, wasthoculmiti-atlo- n

of a little romanco at Chickamauga a
year ago. Dr. Kuutz accompanied the
Ninth Pennsylvania Regiment to Chicka-
mauga In the capacity of Assistant Surgeon,
and Miss Bartels was 0110 of tho hospital
nurses.

Joseph T. Klcinschmidt, of Port Carbon,
and Miss Alice Newton, of Talo Alto, were
married in St, Stephen's church, at tho
former placo, yesterday afternoon.

Condition Improved.
Tho condition of Nicholas Folmer, who

was strickon with paralysis at Kohtnoor
colliery at noon yesterday, js somewhat
improved He hasregainedcon.scious- -
ncss and is able to speak again. His right
side is still completely paralyzed.

Commissioned As Deputy.
Jacob II. Kester, a member of J. W. Stokes

Lodge No. 515, 1. O. 0. F., has received his
commission as Di&trict Deputy Grand Master
for tho Northern Schuylkill district, which
embraces seventeen lodges.

for over
?;r ILL NATiff'

V ""Ate
of thoGlobofor

HETOAIiOIA and similar Complaints?

ana prepared uaacr mo siruigcnc
BERMaH I AWR" - - f

prescribed try emlaent phjxlciansi
DR. RlfiHTER'S

World TMinwnfid I TImnnrlrftlilff finccrnsf 111 1

Only genuine, with Trade Mark " Anchor."
25&&50o.aboUlo. Atall druggists orthrongh
F. AD. n:HTE3 ft CO., E15 Fcirl St., HEW ICES,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Housesi Own Glassworks.

ATUiorsea ana Jiecommenaea oy .
A- - JjTJnrt Whfilmartlanmt llrtnU. . "j

A nttLtr rtrniniiwnt. .VA
atopic

DR. RICHTER'S
ANCnOU STOMACIIAI bflBt fnr

SACK SUIT,
Cooyrleht 1809

I) 7 Hart, Schalfaer & Mars

Local Agent,

l. REFOWICH, slS'sl,
Shenandoah, Pehna.

Till! WI5ATIir.il.

High tompnraluros liavo continue-d- " In
tho Middlo and South Atlantic Btatos.

nhnrlnttw. Prtlnllrh
' 'Vill nntl Augusta ro- -

ton, Lynchburg,
Montgomery and
Chattanooga, 96;
Philadelphia, lo

City nnd
Wilmington, 04.
Tho tompornturo
has fallen from
tho Rocky moun-
tains to tho At-

lantic states, ox- -
cept no chango on tho Immediate gulf
and Atlantic coast. Forecast for this
section until 8 p. m. today: Thunder
storms tonight and probably tomor-
row; not so wnrm; varlablo winds.

Sunrise, 4:40; sunset, 7:31; length ot
day, 14 h., El mln.; moon rises, G a. m.;
moon sets. 8:35 p. ra.

PITHY POINTS.

'Inppenlngn Tlirongliont the Country
Chrnnlclnd for Unity l'eruant.

An United States marlno corps recruiting
odlco has been opened at Lancaster.

A now camp of tho Patriotic Order Sons of
Alnorica, has been Instituted at Columbia.

Tho ProhibitioulsU of Lancaster ctuuty
will hold their nominating convention next
Monday.

John Stepho, a minor In tho Upper Lehigh
colliery at Ilazloton, was decapitated by a
fall of coal.

Ashland's water superintendent reported to
Council that tho borough supply of water
was bountiful.

Tho Ccutralla School Board has appealed
tho oaso of t. Eisonhowor to tho
Superior court.

Tho local union of Christian Kndcavur So
cieties of Bucks county hold its annual moot
ing at Durham.

iron oro mines at South
Whitehall, Lohlgh county, aro again bolng
profitably worked.

Gate-Tend- John Kano was caught bo-

twecn two cars In a coal in I no at Duumoro
and crushed to death.

Tho long-'idl- o blast furnaco at Emporium is
to rosumo operations and a now coko plant
established in tho town.

Tho Congregational Association of Penn
sylvania will hold its thirteenth annual
sossion at Jit. Carmol next week.

Harry Eaton, who was seriously Injured at
Hickory Swamp colliery, and removed to the
stato hospital, had his loft leg amputated.
Ho is Injured internally, and It Is thought
that ho cm not recover.

Rov. Hamborsky, pastor of tho Mt.
Carmel Slavonic Ecformed church, after
nearly a yoar's residence, thero, coming direct
from his European homo, leavoa to tako up
missionary work in Texas.

Tho Stato Undertakers nro in session at
Dellofonte. In his annual address President
Ostorag urged a number of needed reformi.
as woll as the necessity for a general Stato
sanitation law fur tho prevention and spread
of diseases by careless undertakers.

Tho syndicate who have held an option to
purchase a controlling Interest In the stock
of tho Wllkesbarro and Wyoming Valley
Traction Company at f11 per share, upon
condition that tho same terms bo offered to
all stockholders, havo notified the officers of
tho company of their acceptauco of tho
property.

William Swift, of Jit. Carmol, who jumped
from a Beading passenger train, but was not
swift enough to got away from tho Con
stablos, plead guilty of burglary beforo the
court at Suubury and was scntonccd to pay a
lino of $50 and undergo an Imprisonment of
15 months.

Opmi-A- lr Concert
The Grant Rind will open, tho season of

open-ai- r concerts on llcuualrs awning, corner
of Main and Centra streets, this evening.
unci or tho direction of Mr. John M. Schoppo.
Tho following will bo tho program :

Mr.rch, "Hands Across the Sen" Sousa.
l.ucna ronca" Atthouse.

Cornet solo bv Mr. Peter Hohonno.
'Village Life In tho Olden Time." .Thlcro.
Synopsis: Tthrht. sunrise, astir In the

vllliiL-c- . children L'olntr to school, the blnck- -
smlth shop, the May Queen, may polo dance,
uiu village cuoir, moomigiic, lover 8 scrennue.
ilimlo.
Wttltr, "Lenz und LI be" Blon.

(Spring nnd lovo)
Grand Fantasia, "Old Folks at lIomo"...Dalboy,

vunuuons lur unntunc, cjnrionci,
cornel, trombone nnd basses.

Cake Wnlk, "Down in Dixie" l'rns.

Fishy Names.
John Chubb is a resident of Schuylkill

Haven, Zach Trout is a Girardvlllo druggist,
Peter Sucker conducts a rostaurant in Beth
lehem, James Plko Is a minor in Miuersville,
Michael balmou calls Mahanoy City his
home, John Horrlng tills tho soil in Cata-wlss- a

valley, William Keels conducts a
bakery in Tremout, Eugono Bass runs a lo
comotive ou tlio Reading road between
Williarusport and Philadelphia, and Reuben
Shad conducts a hotel in West Hazlcton,

Doctor Yourself Ht Il.ililf..
Send for a copy of Dr. Humphreys' Manual

of all Disoases and doctor yoursolf at homo.
Sent free on rcquost ; Humphreys' Medicino
Co., New York City.

A Starter Crushed.
Edward Kohoo, of Mahanoy City, a

laborer 51 years of ago, sustained very seri
ous injuries at tho Tunnel Ridgo colliery
yesterday afternoon. He was engaged in
starting a battory whon a pieco of coal fell
over tho top and struck him on the cliost.
Kohoo walked to his homo unaided, but this
morning he was romoved to tho Miners' hos-

pital, where an examination showed that six
or seven ribs woro fractured aud some of
them had penetrated one of tho lungs. The
man's condition is serious.

A ltuuaway Captured.
Fivo woeks ago Valentino Dumbcavago,

left his homo In Shenandoah, along with two
other boys, and all efforts to locato them
proved futile until yesterday morning, when
James Meiban captured him In tho vicinity
of Reuben Drum s placo on North Viuo
street. Tho othor two escaped. Tho boy
was turned over to William Snyder, of Sheiv
andoah, who convoyed tho boy safely to his
home. Hazleton Standard.

Arm Cut OR.
John Seagley, 23 years old and a miner,

met with a allocking accident at tho Vulcan
colliery at noon While ho was

iu using a pick to loosen some bottom
coal a huge pi ceo of top rock fell aud lopped
off his left arm a few Inches from the shoulder,
Tho arm was burled uudor tho fall of rock
Seagley was sent to the Minors' hospital. Ho
rtwldos at Buck Mountain ana Has a wllo ana
two children,

MoliuiJieut Sleeting.
A regular meeting of tho Soldiers Menu.

ment Park Association will bo hold In the
G. A. It. headquarters, Relowicirs uuucitug,
at 8 o'clock

i'vriillar Itobbed.
Joseph Salunis, an Armenian peddler 17

years old, was held up by an unknown man

at MahanoyCity last night and robbed of $2

In cash and $Wi worth or razors, Harmonicas,
bottles of cologno, etc., taken from his pack.

Notice!
Tho Sixth Mine Inspection District Board

will examine candidates for ccrtlucates nual
Ifylng thorn for mine foreman and assistant
rulno foreman in tuo couu nouse, routvilio,
on tho 0th and 10th of July, 1S09, as pro.
vldcd for by tho Act of Assembly, 1891.

Article 8, Section 3, of the Mlno Ventilation
J,aw. WILLIAM BTEIN,

Mine Inspector.

GOUDIN'S.

Comfortable Clothes

1 ne Leaaing
9 and 11 S. Main

SUMMER OUTinGS.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUB.8 VIA PENN

SYLVANIA RAILTtOAD.

Tlio rennsylvanla ltallroail Company an
nounces tho following Pcrsonally-Con(luct- (l

Tours fur tlio Summer and early Autumn of
1899 :

To tho North, Including Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Quobec, Roberval (LakoSt. John),
tho Baguenny, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cliam-plal- n

and George, Saratoga, nnd a daylight
rido through tho Highlands of tho Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Eato, $123 ; August 12

to 25, visiting same points as first touroxcevt
Roborval and the Saguenay, Rate, $100 for
tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington, Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
roturn within ten days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 24, September 7 and 21,

Octobor S and 19, at Rite of $10 from Phila-
delphia, Raltimoro, and Washington. These
tickets Include transportation only, and will
penult of stop over within limit at llull'ulo,
Roohester, Cauaudaigua, and Watkins on the
return trip.

Flvo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, LurBy, and
Washington September 10. Rata $25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from othor points.

An clovcu-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luroy
Caverns, Natural Bridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, October
10. Rato, $05 from Now York, $03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and further information
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant Gonoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Can't bo porfect health without puro blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes puro blood.
Tones and invigorates tho whole system.

Polnnii Itottlo Ornnmcntfi.
At tlio Metropolitan Museum of Art, In

Now York city, thero Is n. great collection
of iinoiont jewelry, much of It In gold
richly ntV'vnoil with procioua stones. Jow-olo-

in tlio metropolis fnxiuontly visit tho
miisouin for tho purposo of obtaining sug-
gestions. This collection nt tho Metropol-
itan musouin Is in fnct tho llncst assem-
blage of ivntlquo objects of personal ornn-moii- ts

in existence Some of them clnto ns
fnr back ns 900 B. O. Thoso of them
which nro mnilo of silver havo boon prao-tlcnll- y

dustroyeil by oxhlntlon, but tho
gold onos bolng clcnneil nro as bright nnd
now looking as they wero 2.500 or 8,000
years ago. Tho jewelry from Cyprus Is
tho work of ancient Phoenicians and
Greeks.

Ono thing vory notlcoablo is tho fre
quency of tiny gold bottles nttnohed to
objects of jowclry derived from thoso un-
dent times. All ovidonco points to the
conclusion that thoy woro employed to
Iiolil poison, ior In thoso days llfo was by
no means securo, nnd nt nny tlmo an
eincrgoncy might nriso whoro a man or
woman would bo glad to end oxlstcnco
promptly to oscnpo lifelong Imprisonment
or lndcserlbablo torttiro by tho horrible
moans used by tlio nnclonts.

'Tisn't safe to bo a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil in tho house. Novcr
can tell what moment an accident Is going to
happen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOIt SALE. The Haussmnn property, located
138 Kant Coal street. Itcan on fur ho! liner.

wedtstro to closo tho estate For particulars
ln Hiiro of Philip Jtlcrmanu, North White
street. -i

Desirable properties for sale.NOTIC1C
..

9, O, M. Hollopeter, attorney,
ui eQi.f

SAIJ3. One-ha- lf lot pease hold onFOR Cherry street. Has two dwellings,
front and rear, draw $7 and 8S icr month
respectively; cheap, Also one-ha- lot lease
hold) mi Turkey Hun street, Turkey Hun. One
dwelling houe with 0 rooms. Including base
raentof two rooms; chenn. Apply to Justice
W, II, Hiioemiwer, ziy is. uentre f,

The Best Cook
Must fall to prepare satisfactory

meal If ho Is Riven poor meats to uso,

BUY MEAT HERE,
And the poorest of cooks will be. able to get up
good, wholesomo, palatable meals.

Always tho season's best.

BELL'S. 19 1 1 STREET.

THE BOSTON BAKERY !

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
and best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Rye and Graham bread,

B.
237 W. Contro St,

dOL-DIN'- S. GOLDIN'S.

For little money and with the
least expenditure of time and
worry, by choosing from our
stock

Well made, well fitting garments for men, youths and boys. A
reputation fully warranted and sustained by merit. Special
sizes for specially tall, short, stout,' or slender men your fit

is here.

Mammoth Clothing

Morgenstein,

locning mouse or
St., L. Goldin, Proprietor.

GRAND OPENING I

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST!IT
Clothespins 1 cent a dozen.
Ono box of blue, 1 cent.
Ono paper of needles, I cent.
Ono pack of carpet tacks, 1 cent.
Kfor beaters, 2 cents.
Tuinlilcrs, 1 cents.
Five cent box of otovc polish, 3 cents.
One box of shot hhickcnliifr, S cents.
Lamp ulobes, cents.
Hcrub brushes, 3 cents.
All slzo plo plates, 3 cents.
Three pieces of butter ml'k soap, 5 cent.
Wo have ono thousand tuoro articles which wo

eo our stock. A penny

BALTIMORE CHEAP
Czyzcwskl Building.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK RROM PTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N, Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-

factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with
his prices. :

Cor. White and

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u f a c
tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

--(7NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TENNEY COMPANY,
rOK 8AIOJ Is?

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

N0.4. Ilg.l2l.123 North Alain St.

nilllonsof Dollars
Go np in nmolto every year. Take no

risks hut got your houses, stock, far.
nlture, etc., Insured In drat-clas- s ro
liable companlos as represented by

ftAVIn FATIST Insurance Agenl

Vacation Time is Here I

If you have a few leisure momenta lmvo
your head shampooed nnd your hair
preserved. Ladies will he given Hpcclal
attention at their homes every day, ex
eluding Wednesday and Haturuay.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson Mouse tilock.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And m velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tborewhouse I'oixom'B
Complexion I'owder.

House,
:nenanaoan, mji

STORE,

Window Bcreens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- dish pan, 10 cents.
Ten-(Un- bucket, 10 cent.
Thirteen pieces or sonp, 25 cents.
Chamber scttn, from S1.V9 up.
Ingrain carpet, from 23 cents per yard up.
Kauey umbrellas, from 87 cents up.
llnby chairs, 23 cents.
riilMrcn's rockets, 27 cents.
Children's dresses, from 19 cents up.
Aprons, from 4 to 12 years, 23 cents.

cannot mention. It will pay you to come and
saved Is a penny earned.

30 East Centre St.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

PLUMBER.

Lloyd Streets.
An Air of Satisfaction.

There's more real satisfaction,
Style, comfort and durability in one
suit from our work-room- s tlian you
can possibly get elsewhere.

We h&ve some extremely desirable
fabrics and patterns, our own exciu
sive Importations. Also In our
gent's furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

F
RlEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale I and '. Retail.

Tabic oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yuiud fur 23 cents.

Ilcnt farmer roll butter, 18 to 18 cents. Best
l.iiullsh llreakfast or Oolong tea, 113 cents. All
grades of coffee, 9 cents to 85 cents.

Our 3 for 23o mackerel has set the town a
buying.

E3 A. Friedman,
313 West Centre Street.

New Store ! New Stock I

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES!

Pools and shoes and footwear of all binds.
Ilepalrlng neatly, promptly and cheaply

, .don Jl1sl

GATT ELL'S, 'I

206 SOurt Main St.,

"6


